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SMS of LOCAL INTEREST

e list of jurors in this issue.

e smallest quadruped in the
M is the pigmy mouse of Siberia.

Iaxtid. A few bushel of pota-- )

on subHcription at thin office.

ass Laura Church, of Lowis-- ,

is the guest of Miss Jennie
'ghaus.
V troops must be sold
ft new goods weekly,
1 R. (JrNTZDEnOKK.

sses Carrie Bachman ami Rose
is are taking in the nights in He- -

Wove.

U Jessie Lilly, of Bethlehem,
iiampton county, Pa., is visiting
i - . T! 1 11.1 Uves in jiuivucuuifcu.

rattle of winter coal doseend- -

to cellars is a familiar sound
town now.
id Ocker and better-hal- f spent

ay with his sister at Laurelton,
n county.

lothinz was never cheap
L'o as this fall.

as re- -

so

R. OcxTZBEnor.n.

Blair and family, of Mifflin- -

fspent several days this week
,he editor of the Post.

ire is one Chinese, one Portu- -

and one Cherokee newspaper
hed in the United States.

lHe are the balmy days, the sad-I- f

the year, too hot for whiskey
too cold for lager beer.

you will occasionally mail a
pf the Post to au absent friend
jrill find that the favor is ap--

listics show that 7,000 persons
jprdered in this country every
Vnd only one murderer in fifty
ashed.

d Wetzel, the new proprietor
iCash Store in Swiueford, loft

Eastern cities on Tuesday to
V full line of merchandise.

Stahluecker will have his
mith shon closed on Tuesday
Vluesday of next week, ho
)ne of the election officers.

ntzberger has iu stock the
lathing ever brought to town
I has a fine line of Gents
ling Goods in all shades and
B.

Pale, of Altoona, one of the
Bcieut telegraph operators in
',e, accompanied by his wife,
the editor and family last

m Elixir will euro any cough
jpo matter of ho long stand
r sale by W. II. Beaver,
'brgh, and J. W. Sumpsel,
Ue. Nov.

jr night was Hallow'een and
J" had a "high old time"
f corn, removing steps and
lier tricks to annoy the
I property.
5

I

y

w

ctiic search light on the
,he World's Fair building
!) may be seen distinctly
Mi City, sixty miles away.
),(XX),(NM) candle power.

Steiuinger, dork iu the
My's ollice, week before
d one hundred bushels of
ui Northumberland coun
I sold in a jiffy at 85 cents

?'E. I nra offering new
nyown manufacture at
3, and my old goods at
d l?:i.0Oper gallon. Rales
It. Htation.

J. L. Marks.
u an invite ! Certainly

to, call and examine my
c.f millinery, now on ex- -

MZ Dl'SKKLIiEltQEII,
Mlddleburgh, Pa.

11 parties knowing them-'o- d

to me will please
ent, either by money or
a this and November
counts will be collected
aw.
BiRDKit, Middleburgh.

MIDDLEBURGH, SNYDER CO., PA., NOVEMBER 3, 1892.

W. I. Oarman, the Shoe roan, las
purchased Dr. Barber's property in
South Main Street for $1,650.

All wide-awak- e business men
vertiso in the Post.

Instead of ten days, asheretofoe,
a postmaster is, by a pew ruling bf
the department, authorized io
hold unclaimed letters thirty dirs
iu the absouce of upeciiio inst na-
tions to the contrary from the writ't.

Do not suppose that because ills
recommended for animals Hit
Arnica & Oil Liniment is an offei-siv- e

preparation. It will not stub
clothing or the fairest silk. For me
by W. II. Beaver, Middlebugh, an
J. W. Sampsel, Ccntrevillo. No'

The Republicans of Snyder count
have held a number of enthusiasti
meetings in different parts of tin
county during the lust two week:
and, as the issues of the canipnigi
were clearly laid before the people
there is no reason why we shouli.
not have a booming victory.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Bax.
tei's Mandrake Bitters will convinct
any one troubled with costiveness.
torpid liver or any kindred disease;
of their curative properties. The
only cost 2S ceuts per bottle. Fo"
sale by W. II. Beaver, Middleburgh.
and J. W. Sampsel, Ceutrevillo. Nov.

"Where did you get that Hat t'
will not be used as a term of ridi.
cule, but rather as an expression ol
admiration and respectful curiosity
if u buy your millinery of Miss
Libbie Dunkelberger, Middleburgh,
Pa. Her largo stock of millinerv
embraces new and season abWdo

David Wetzel, of Franklin, 'has
purchased Ulsh & Sou's stock of
goods in Franklin and took charge
of the Btore on Monday. Mr. I'lsh
will devote his time to the Frauklin
flouring mills which he recently pur-
chased of Thomas Bower, and the
grain house which ho has controlled
for nearly a year. Mr. Wttzelis a
first-clas- s business mau and will no
doubt make things hum.

Mrs. John Hoch, of New Berlin,
died at her home at that place n
Friday last. She had been in feeble
health formany years. About two
years ago she was stricken blind
and remainded iu that state until
her death. She was agod 71 years.
Her remains were laid to rest in the
Union cemetery, at this place. Mrs
Hoch was a sister to Mrs. Burb ira
Bilger, of Middleburgh.

Judge Oris, who is now one of tins
counsel on the case of South Moun-
tain Iron Miuing and Iron Compai.y
agaiust Joseph Clino for trespas-i- ,

on trial last week at Carlisle, creat-
ed n sensation in that court on
Thursday. He proved that one i f

the jurors, while out of court, ha 1

listened to a conversation, about tin-case- .

Although it had been in pro-
gress for several days the Court or-

dered the caso to be continued.
Centre Jtemocrat.

What to save, and how to save it,
are subjects which interest all pru-
dent housewives. This information
is given in "Aver's Homo Fcoim- -

mies," containing One Hundred He
cipos for using odds and ends from
tablo nnd market. It is a book es
pecially valuable to young house-
keepers, and will afford many new
and useful hints even to those more
experienced. "Ayer's Homo Econo
mies" mailed to any address, on re
ceipt of stamp, by Dr. J. (!.
Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Frederick Rathfon died at his
homo in Swiueford on Wednesday
of last week. Mr. Rathfon had been
ailing with dropsy for tho last few
months and suffered intensely until
.loath came to his relief. He was
aged K2 years, 1 month aud 10 days.
His remains were interred in the
Lutheran Cemetery at Freemont on
Saturday. He loaves oue son and
four grand-sons- . His wifo had pre- -

coded him about two years ago. Mr.
Rathfon was a man strictly just in
all his dealings, a friend in time of
need, a good neighbor aud his works
.to follow him.

Prepare Your Lunch.
It is said that at some of the poll-

ing places it may take upward of 24
hours to officially count the ballots
deposited under the Baker law. Tho
amount of work required to be sone
through with, it is claimed, makes
the labor of getting out tho official
count not only burdensome, but will
delay the announcement of the final
result in largo districts when there
is considerable cutting from five to
seven hours after tho polls have
closed on cloctiou day.

Section 23 of the law, it is held,
precludes the posibility of the elec-
tion officers getting anything to eat
from the time the polls close until
the votes are counted. That may
tend to hasten the work some, as
under the old system tho election
officers frequently spent au hour eat-
ing Buppor before, they began count-
ing. Now they "must at once pro-
ceed to count the votes" after the
polls close, and no one is "allowed
to communicate with any officer in
any way after the polls are closed."
That part of the section prevents
meals being served to the election
officers before finishing the count.

PORT TBKVORTON.

Wellor Stover, of Now Berlin, and
Grant Boyer, of Paxtonville, spent
Sunday in our village. . . .After three
years, of faithful labor with us, Rev.
Goodman has removed to near Cat-awiss- a,

aud Rev. Lehr, formerly of
your town, is now pastor of our flock.
He favored us with a practical ser-
mon in German on Sunday evening
....Christian D. Boyer is a noted
sportBiuan, as a f 'ierman he is well
acquainted wit'TSri -- gling) ne- -

I cnb'fir to thai .llmnort I t'ori..
hunter he is an excellent marksman
Why, ho recently took aim at the
sound of a Hying pheasant, and,
strange as it may seem, brought
dowu the bird Recently nn agent

i . - . ...
I'liuvuHHou our uisirici with a view
of selling a series of charts. They
wcro tlccidodly tho best apparatus
lor teaching physical, political and

, ..
uNuuiuiiiieai geography, that were
ever offered for sale iu this vicinity.
For some reason however no pur-
chase was affected, but the directors
seem to be aware that indifference
in such matters is not conducive to
the betterment of the schools, and
will at their next meeting re consid-
er the merits of tho charts The
republicans will have a rally this
evening, (Wednesday.) A large
turn out is expected. Ei.dkn.

"Leaves, nothing but leaves."
Every gust of wind now brings
down the leaves. They fall iu thick
patterns of red and yellow on the
grass and rustle crisply under the
foot of tho passers by. All summer
it has been grass. It grew in anight.
It required constant cutting. Now
it is leaves which required constaut
raking. Soon it will be snow which
will require constant shoveling.
Grass, leaves, snow ! Snow grass.
leaves ! ho tho year goes around.

ill- - - - K .
iveep your leel warm una your

head cool," is an axiom of health,
which when carefully abserved lias
saved many a doctor bill. G.trman,
tho Boot and Shoo man, is here
with a pair of boots for every iiiau
and boy in Snyder county. His as
sortment is so completo that wet
feet are henceforth out of tho quos
tion. Water-proo- f boots, hunting
boots, lumbermen boots, heavy
boots, light weight boots, dross
boots- - in fact everything in tho lino
of boots. Prepare for tho winter by
getting a pair that fits like tho pa-
per on the wull and sheds water like
a duck's buck.

Siiamokix Business Com.eoe. This
institution commences its fifth your
with an increased attendance and
facilities for giving instruction un-

surpassed by any commercial school
iu tho State, More than two hun-
dred students wcro in uttcmlucolust
year. Bookkeeping, banking, com-
mercial law, short nand, typewrit-
ing, penmanship, and all the com-
mon school branches taught by ex-

perienced teachers. For College
Journal, address

W. F. Maoee, Principal,
Sept. 22, '02. lOw. Shamokiu, Pa.
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Hog Cholera."

The "hog cholera" is again mak-
ing its appearance in some parts of
the county. At first it came to
these parts ten or a dozen years ago,
and in some seasons since proved
very destructive, sweeping away en-tir- o

pens of porkers in course of fat-
tening preparatory for winter slaugh-
tering. The disease comes on in tho
form of a deep prostration, the
symptoms usually first manifest ing
themselves in tho legs. The hogs
refuso food, and from appearances
are thrown into great suffering all
through the body. Tho disease has
but a short run, the animals affect-
ed dying quickly. We have heard of
a caso where one of the animals was
taken ill with the disease and all
medicines failed to bring the desired
results. Tho owner naturally being
very anxious to save his hogship,
came to the conclusion that if ho
could only get the half defunct an-

imal to vomit there might be a re-

turn of its appetite, and, acting
upon the idea, ho took a stick and
commenced to wallop tho animal un-

til it got up and ran from place to
placo until finally it belched forth
the contents of its stomach. It soon
afterward walked up to tho trough
and nto as heartily as over and at
once commenced to show signs of
improvement. In a few days, how-eve- r,

tho animal again stopped eat-
ing and it was then again put
through tho same course of sprouts
as before until vomiting wns pro-
duced, tho appetito restored, and
eating resumed. Sigus of improve
ment acain anrtfjr- - ....Boys, do

TVJIm- - '

ii'.'jt"nuv. iuis was repoaiou loyipcr
times and the animal tiually took its
food, grew fat, aud was killed a
sound hog. It may bo that indiges-
tion is tho producing cause of the
disease, and that the compelling of
au animal affected with the malady
to enter into a sudden active bodily
movement until vomiting results
through agitation and excitement
is the right thing, and if so the orig-

inator of the idea ought to be pen-
sioned by the government, for in
years past when the disease spread
over the country iu epidemic form
the losses sustained therefrom by
tho farmers to many hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars. The
disease called "hog cholera''
is no more like cholera than the itch
is like small pox. Hundreds and
hundreds of remedies have been in-

vented for the cure of it, but with-
out any saving effect, aud hence it
may bo well to give the vomiting
process a trial.

SELINKOKOVE.

It is rumored again that the En
gineers aro shortly to go over the
Southern Central Railroad an
make the final survey ; ami that
work will bo commenced in about
a month from this. Wo hopo it
may prove true once John H
Fisher, au old citizen of town, in
tends to bid good bye to Selinsgrove
Ho had public sale last Saturday
ami intends to live tho balance of
his life in tho far west.... Mrs.
Sarah Haas, of near Selinsgrove, died
last Friday and was buried last
Monday. Rev. Yutzy officiated at
tliu lunerul. SMio was uooul u years
old.... There will bo u meeting of
tho young people in tho 2nd Luth
eran church next Sunday evening,
The exercises will bo interesting to
both young and old. Young men
who do not belong to any church are
especially invited Tho town has
been Hooded for tho last three
mouths with "Green Goods," cir-
culars, coming mostly from N. Y.
City. It is a pity more of these
scoundrels are not and pun-
ished. . . .Rev. S. E. Bulcmun, Luth
eran minister, of Hugcrstown, Md.
and a gruduate of Missionary Insti-
tute, was visiting his parents tho lat-

ter part of last week. . . .Miss Lizzio
Reitz, of Fisher's Ferry, was visiting
friends in town over- - Sunday...;
Miss Lida Swartz, daughter of Rev.
Dr. Swartz, of Worthiugton, Pa., is
on a visit to her parents hero.

Mestok.

Card of Thanks.

Another year of our pastoral work
in the Middleburgh charge has clos-ed- ,

and the Middleburgh Post,
freighted with news, has made its
weekly vUits to our home : and two
hundred Lutheran congregational
directory cards were printed at my
request without compensation : and
the editoi being an expert at captur-
ing wild game, has at different times
kindly carried to the parsonage lib-ora-

l

portions. For these ami other
favors I nncerely thank the editor
and his kind helper.

I. P. Nekk.

Mi C LURE.

Reuben Bubb treated his house to
a coat of paiut. .. .Isaac Dreese's
house is t.lmost finished Hallow
E'en pUHsod off quietly at this place
. ...K. C. Manbeck returned from
the city w th a large line of merchan-
dise. . . ,T1 o mass meetings will soon
bo over. . ..Some of our farmers had
commence 1 plowing but had to
stop on account of the drouth.

LOWELL.

TheLovell cider mill closed up
for the seison after making :i:1,immi

gallons.... It looked as if the pa-

triotic folks at this end had forgot-
ten Columbus Day as the day was
passed quietly. I suppose they
were under the impression it was to
bo next yew. . . .Why are some folks
so accommodating to the old soldier
when he g;ts a few dollars pousion

beoominir duickbr be careful .what you- . " i ..'1
j "

amounted

though

caught

,yj it on next" l itesdar
for we are the ones who must decide
for thegoUlor bad. Yote for tho
best man and do so as often as th
Baker ballot law will allow
protraoy?d meeting is iu progress at
Baker s church for the last week am
several eonvertions have been effect
ed . . .Tho ('soro hand patients
slowly improving We will
change thorough bred popcorn for
a li rst class Christmas turkey

a i

ex

must lie a fat one. Age not consid
ereil.

CENTRE YILLE.

U. No

I his hus Ix en one of the quiefes
iresnienuui campaigns that w
know of since we have any kitowl
e.lge of political matters. But po
litics is beginning to boom up with
Harrison on top and about the onl.
things in Cent reville that an-no- t try
ing to mow their horns, just now
aro the cows. But they make it
dangerous to walk the streets at
night Yulentino Waltei had his
dwelling remodeled with a new
mansard roof and a new coat of
paint ... Our merchants, who have
been to tho eastern cities recently,
have rcplcniHhcd their counters and
shelves with the latest styles of Fall
and Winter goods W. if. Hart
man and wifo were in Laurelton on
Sunday. ... .Chas. A. Hussiugcr,who
is teaching the young idea how to
shoot iu West Beaver, was home
over Sunday with his parents and,

Rev. Noah Deobler, of Hum
mers Wharf, filled the pulpit in the
Evangelical church, Sunday eve
ning ...r.iection lues. lay next.
There will bo no difficulty in voting
tho new ticket. There is but one
danger and that is delay vote early
and you will have no trouble. If
you put oil" voting until evening, as
many of our voters have been ac
customed to do, you may loso your
vote.

It is rather remarkable how tho
barbarous custom of giving calithum-pia- n

serenades to newly married
jouples holds on in rural districts ;

but if morp grooms would follow
tho example of tho Oxford, Chester
county bridegroom, who had some
fifty serennders arrested, tho cus
tom would soon perish. The jus
tice of tho peace fined each serena- -

ler fifty cents, and added fc(2.N7

costs fo? every offender. They have
probably concluded by this-tim-

that the rime fun was hardly worth
the money.

NO. 4',

Good Enough when Rightly
Understood.

Somehow some voters have gotten
it into their heads that the new hut
lot is too hard to understand, and to
vote, and therefore feel inclined to
stay away from the polls and not
vote at all. This is all a mistake, for
the ballot, though large, is yet, so
far as the voter is concerned, a very
simple thing and easily understood.
But the voters will not be convinced
of this fact until they try it nnd

by actual experiment.
(Juit abusing the law, quit finding
fault with it, for abuse and fault-findin- g

will not mend matters. (Jo
to work and familiarize yourself
with the law's provisions ho you can
not only vote intelligently but nU
show your neighbor how to Vote ac-
cording to its requirements, and
you will show yourself both wise
and patriotic. The introduction of
the Austrailian ballot has revolution-iz.e-

American politics. In all the
States which have adopted that sys-ter- n

it is no longer possible to dic-
tate to a man how he shall ote, ot-
to purchase his vote, or to make
him vote according to the direction
of his put ty lenders. Once at the
polling place the voter is independ-
ent of all inlluences and observation,
and can vote just as ho pleases with-
out any fear of tho consequences to
himself personally. He cannot be
discharged for not voting to pI, ,iS).
tho boss, and nobody can tell wheth-
er or no,1, ho keeps his word to theagent who buys up tho "votes."

; U'-V- it. THni"

Round trips to the Pacific C-n- -1

Short trips to the Mountain I.Y
sorts of Colorado.

The Great Salt Lake.
Yellowstone National I'aik the

most wonderful spot ,, this conti-
nent.

Puget Sound, the Mediten aiu-a-

of the Pucilie Coast.
All reached via the Union Pacific

System. For detailed information
can on your nearest Ticket

r address R r r.,... gent

G-n- . Pass. A Tkt. Agent.
Omaha, Neb.

KltEAMKK.

I. J. Mitchel has purchased a l.t
from J. A. Smith and is building a
new house. ...Some of ur fo?U
attended the ealtle ., ..I tt
Pleasant Mills, and brought home
some line youmr eafth.. r -
Keck, of Johnstown, spent a few-day- s

at Paul Hummers . . .The bovs
who attended the hop at White
Corner, report having had a good
time. . . .Several candidates have vis-
ited our (own the forepart of tin.
week. .Our Literary Society is still
in progress. I ho question for this
week's discussion is, "Resolved Hint.
Washington should have more hon
or then Columbus." i Klr

CHESTNUT RIDGE.

Some of our fanners who are be- -

n'nd time in husking their corn can
hunt over the whole farm for the
fodder On account of tin water
being ;:o scarce Home in.m.1..

i - nut
leer Rev. J. R. Dimm m.,1 iT..
isited friends at this place last Kut.

unlay a week. . . Es mocht nix oils
we orem os du bischt, es is euicher

en condadote os net fir dieh lisht.
J. S.

ilTTo yoto tho lull Keimh.
M'iin ickot placo a cross niarfc

m tlio sipta to tho ri-fli- t of
the wordKonubliiiiii, Urns;

REPUBLICAN xl
wherever the word Keiuihli- -

an appears on th0 olhYial
allot. AU the KenuM-

amlidatesapnpav in tho first
oliiinn of tho hallot. Pay

no attention to tho other iivo
columns.

y t J


